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SEARCH THROUGH OUR COMMUNITIES
Select State
ALABAMA
ALASKA
COLORADO
MICHIGAN
NEW MEXICO
NORTH CAROLINA
OKLAHOMA
SOUTH CAROLINA
TEXAS
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Why Live in Our Communities?

The answer is simple: so your family can have their own home and yard for an affordable price, while enjoying the benefits of living in a clean, safe and well-managed community.  Residents can purchase a home or rent one from us.
Want to buy now?  Financing from various third-party lenders may be available.
Want to rent now, but buy later?  We offer an incredible Path to Ownership program that lets you earn credit for your rental payments, so you can easily own your own home soon!

What we feature:
	Spacious new or like-new homes. Live with us, and you’ll have a home big enough to fit your family’s needs, along with your own yard and parking spots. Most of our homes feature three bedrooms and two full bathrooms, and come with all appliances included.
	A community for your and your family to enjoy. Swim, enjoy the clubhouse, use our playgrounds and sports fields, and more! Many of our communities feature swimming pools, playgrounds, soccer fields, basketball, fitness room, clubhouses and more. (Check with the specific community for more information.)
	Great On-Site Management. Most communities feature a community office with full-time management. That means you can always come into the community office to talk to someone. And you’ll get the customer service you deserve.
	Resident Referrals. Bring friends or family to live with us too, and we’ll give you cash for the referral!
	Have your own home? We will pay most move-in costs, so you can easily move your home into one of our communities. (Contact the specific community manager for more details.)
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CONTACT INFORMATION
MANUFACTURING HOUSING COMMUNITIES


Nodel Parks LLC
38505 Woodward Ave., Suite 275
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304

IMPORTANT LINKS
HomeNeed a Home TodayAbout UsInvestor RelationsContact UsLogin 
AlabamaHueytown (Birmingham area)Saddleridge MHCWest Crest Estates MHCAlaskaAnchorageGlencaren CourtManoog’s IslePenland ParkSouthwood ManorColoradoLeadvilleMountain View VillageMichiganBattle CreekBedford HillsCreek ValleyGrand RapidsMaplewood NunicaCrockery Mobile Home ParkSpring LakeCountry Estates MHP
New MexicoAlbuquerqueAztec VillageHigh Desert RVLongviewSouth’s Mobile VillaSouthpointeTierra West EstatesVan Cleave PlaceVillage ParkNorth CarolinaKannapolis (Charlotte Area)Cottage CoveRaleighHomestead VillageWinston SalemAutumn Oaks

OklahomaOklahoma CityGranada VillageSanta Fe StationSouth CarolinaCayce (Columbia area)Westwood FlorenceBlue Granite EstatesTexasBryan-College StationBel AirCountry VillageOakwoodMcAllen (Rio Grand Valley area)HomesteadHomestead RanchNew Caney (Houston area)White Oak EstatesAlaskaAnchorageGlencaren CourtManoog’s IslePenland ParkSouthwood Manor
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